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Civil and Religious Libertv in
Belfast.

Cathoic Girls Crowded Os utof a
Factory at Belfast on Accountg

of 2hofr .Reigion.

2he NobleConduet or the.,Protestant
Mamuracturers.

BsrtpÂer, Non. 13.-lu Lsiuiten, Munter
ani Connaugist, Ireandcore hoae profesz-
ing tise Cathllo religion Ion s u cverwislm.
Bg majoriof.13.Ib population, lcenigst

baud auifeloebip le gladly exthded ta Pro-
testants, sud thay are lrmly admittd ta ail
ithe p tivilig el that tise Catiols enjoy, vwlm-
ont a murmrty of diseatuacticn on the Ecor
of religifes dlffrense, butlulyeal tIPer,
hec prSicSifard Northeateoas Ley ti set

ot a mts LtodslIgefc ain espectahliy con
oreland, ifb Orange population loUestea

opportumitl ta herat asd porsîcute
aoy athola i voentueseite aCoin-

niln visthe Orange oleonet predmi-
paoruit at hlgrted and putorant zea

tisat kuavs neltisen pity fan ege an soi,
sympathy forponth, ntrespect for La. A
Meiwhei thcourae iar elfas t lurtie
oanty Antin, recitly, aptly Illustrate
tht cruowls anetrov spirity ficgr animales
tise despicahi faction, noa hlppiasding cI
l oan enom, eta thol ptiseleader ates
Toryp t un nglan sudthih aun mnupulous
bonoisiau, Colonel King-Saumac, paid saob
effusavencompl.monts wly the oero daythu
Te vain hope ci glan reviisg Tory spcoud

ncyhmuIreland.Tio e llang le aicd scry:
Tourteau girls and beys f rom lice tavn ia'
Bfig e obtmed employutent la

h t. n eloen La asiiS,
beloning tMesans. J. B. Browin th os,

uely li Ocanber, butoysftrteomne theon, vis
ver Oatolie, felt coetrined ta ratuna
home sitar a shot stay, beceuse tisey coud
moat langer endure tic hie qa sud opposi-
tion a1 tise Fratetîiît empiopees amanget
vWham thep verae tnivlflg ta verk out an
houesî livolhod Tb tls caota, parbaps,
lbu balter told than lunlice varde of oe eof
thie vIctIma: 'illivo In Bugo snd am a
Catisolie. About tise let e! Octoean1
ivorite oSt. ieleii' LUnauatoy
b legin wesvng. About tire candred

aen, girls tern baya tere o emploent
Ihere attisatim, al Protestants. o war
thoe ae asrmplyed, notbicg offensive!
isavlng beau sald 10 nue, wien fOurteen girls
ida alitte boyenr troduyed. Tieypee

aIse tram Sulgo sud tiiten worm Cathlic ic.
Tisn remaing tesant eplrottsnt. Ater
w bd wil beren a f ivn dat workt, aOu
religionbee11oogradhtaly knota etha ac-
tory.t Ssooldthen Prtetant girls fne of
vel ltis bligo girls allervn oanSsud au ta
oay diecoved their religion. Afttr taItihe
natnoics oe bcostaiV whoeed'1 e ont sg

thrk lime; a ien oingtetaur breakfst
sud dinee
We vouldn beu iroae when uthee [ope

t noe bee noued.

lale reactnry twm oongra 50 greatsth
vold hiit te! enu lions wantIng ta gel
eut. OneYaung Mauld Mu.Kirklaidthe ac-

mantgr, tisaIho ould net vrn Atie thons
-was s Papist lu tise factosy. M. Bravi
vkited tise fuctory tvalyr tiscas lme,, but lu
-bis prosence thora vas silence. On adapo
we wreSoad elngoalns road then val-
Ing te faisr t Bohast, whinh about tour
asn a hamiles trm the factor.bIs v. Bwnt

by ise thefactryorkoor, but Snosons. Three
bricks were thirown after me last Baturday, Non
3. Dode of gras and eand were also lrewv
at me,when ging to my lodginge. Thlodge:
with a Catholi, an Englishwoman. The
girl were In houses belougixng to Mr. Brown,
sud two women from811lgo, mothOes c1 comM
.of the girls, kept bouse for lhem.a Oea
-these women hed bronugt fine daugitere
'froma Bligo, the seoon a girl and a boy aged
-elght or nine years. On November 3 We
gave up work. Mr. Kirkland thought il Wa
-estt; he said ha was gettiug atraid. Ho
came to our lodgings on tbat morrnig star
breakiat, at 9 30, and offered to send nu homo
again. Aoordingly, we Vent-nyself, lse
other boy, the

destruction of a perrin mili had thrown near.
ly 200 persons out of work. Thoir employ.
ment did not l auy way affect the prospects
cf persons previously engaged. There wal

No DisIUmSutEs of Uinter Girls
to give work to Bligo girls, whiob, if it had
occurred, mtght account tur the violent ex-
hibition of animo.ity. mesars Brown acted
with great generosity. They provIded each
employe with an outfit, paid all their railway
fares, met them at Bellat, and drove them to
the works, inetalled thei ln two houses,
which they furuehed ln a very comfortable
style, and patd them wages while they were
learning their business. The Messs Brown
are Protestante, but sooner than allew such
b1goted Intolerance they closed their worke
domn and punlshed the narrow.minded and
cruel.hearted persecutors ofchlildren bythrow-
ing ail bande ont of employment. Before
takIng this action Mr J 8 Brown addressed
his employa ln the followlng vigorous
speech: "I have little doubt that you ail
feel very happy and delighted at having by
cruel intimidation driven a few quiet,
respectable and inoffensive girls from
these works, and are under the impression
that you have accomplisbed a glortous vie-
tory of which you are xcessively proud. le
this not so? Your doing it has forced me to
believe that you are jui the rlght sort to
tyrannise over the weak and kelpless, and
who would, if you d r estabiliem an inquist-
tVon wheru you would try and condemn
Papiste to be burned, and, for a pestime, hunt
and bang Presbyterians, s the Episcopal
church did the Covenanters in Bcttland ln
the time of King Charlea Il. I eau picture
to myseli a lire, with a Papist tied ta a etake
ln the middle of it, and you dancing around
it, your eyes sparkling with fiendleh delfght,
and thon, when tired of this excitement,
amuse yourself by shooting and hanging a
few Presbyterians. And you call yourselves
Proteatants and followere aof William, Prince
of Orange

YTou are a Disgrace to ProtestantUiin,
and bad you lived ln the limes of thi good
king, who fought aud won the battle ci civil
and religlous liberty, you would have been
found ln the ranks of hie bitterest enemies,
who were Torier, and the persIstent ppo.
nenti of al reforme. I have a very atrong
bellot that any man wbo wilfully deprives
another of the ineans whereby he earns
his daily bread places himself outside the
conslderatlon of employero. Now, a none
before me bac protested againat the out-
rage perpetrated here lat week, I ami
obliged to beieve that you are all eqally
guilty, and participatore in what bas been
done. It follows that, as you have taken
upon yon to dictate to me as to whom I shall
or shal not employ, I muet, ln self-efence,
tell you that these works will be closed on
Thursday next. I bave nothing more to sry
except that my sons and par'ners agrea with
me tu all that [ have sid ta you."

Since Meurs. Brown have closed their
worke many idle Prrtestant families living
around Belfast may have been aeking them-
selves who was best friend unto them-the
titled Protestant porsonages wo have been
urging them toa tnink on the bloody shroudes
ci Derry, Aughrim ardh.eBoyne" or thelt
ce-raligfiiste, IMos *Brow n.

Whigs and Tories

TU RNED OUT OF THE M ETROPO-
LITAN CITY COLUNCIIL

Ire&swd Bocoming a, Beriotus DE/f-
culy.

iBy Cable from Irish8peolal News AgenCy.]1
LoNDoN, Deo. 1.-The Dublin municipal

3lections have resulted lu a magnificent vie-
tory for the National party. 0 the te seats
contested they won elght. rive conserva-
&ives and three Whigs have been ousted.
The Tories, Whigs and Cosetle Cathollcs
formed a coalition, but the people over-
wbelmed them. By these elections the Cor.

poration becomes ailmost wholly National.
TE 1RrH AND TUS YORK ELIOTION.

The York election bas been a striking les-
son to English parties. The Irish voters
held the balance of power, ani frantie efforts
were made by both uides to securd their sup-
port. The Executive cf the NationalLeague
reused to interere on account of the sean-
dalou encouragzement given to Orange rut-

ieven caticolte Girla and oeu Pro- fianisa by the Uonservativ plari, ad aieoa
testant. on acount et the insulting expressions about

Bhe had been anmoyed lso because it had Ireland used by the Con vative eandidate
ibns ascortained that bo rmothiriea a Osetho- la some of hie speeches.
lie. We walked to Belisat. A horse and vas 5sAUi ADiOAbIG LSATSs.
,ar brought our tbingi. Mr. K-rkland oc- - Local Irlahmen of ifluenO advised thoir
.empanied us and bought our ralway tickets. tr mn to asupport the Liberal, buta large
The day befor we eased work MrAllen, the omb reinsed. Hence ilne's triumph
foreman, Was sent'three mles off for police. hudef eat of the crolouqovernment,by h

n thsat night a couplOeo police ha to patrol h.oritya o isventy, moa thene rmodiale
up and down before ue lodgings until aboutblonavy mise seri happy

I oclok in the morning. Mr. Rirkland, the
aanager, was also thnierewt a lantera. At I. nam In Um. t

the - i t>lng, a ehort distance off, tiere The turn taken by affare lahd b Sondot.
vas a cord assembled that night with "a tas oausd, a ,pani. If .E Mahdi ho net

bsd. W. !eru ail te-y rinch trightonued. promptly pet down a Mahometan ring li

h rklandland Mr. Allen wre very good Indi se probable. The Ked voehinarn
to ne, and did all they could fo u. r . atnd b Gdstoeisfraid teonn
Broyn bas also ben very klad. Blno our traopsto him assisne,
retua home ho bau set me 10 shillings ws .fiauco.oSes ,UAn.
sud emob Of the girls 5 shillings. We ver Auxiety 13 a s" fait about the qurto h
employW weaving 'linen , and aller we ha iltwSe Fraone sud Ohtn nd apprehsou
larnedowe wre put on piece work lke mll ard entertained, that Englad may be drawn

th, othera. The wages wre nery -good- Ilto the coniliot. luad would then becoms

trom 8 shillings to 17 shillings a weok. I serions difBoulty.
ain, ure that ery.thing Ihave told yos Patrick Jlanoy whsos is entions in tale-
bue 1 .-. 

Piny

g increase o MIesars Brown'& trde bad graphy are ratteatIng stuntion, as'ai mes-
nadc- additionl baude necehary, and they songer bey for the Western UaIon at Martford
-verseasilyound in.,ligowhenutho recent a few earlinoe.

DAVITT'S LETIER
LANDLORDS SELLING OUT.

THEIR MOTIVES FOR DOING SO.

Land Diueciat n in IIValie Day bv fBay.

The Iarl of Devon offers to Go.

Lord Lansdowne Describes Their
31iserable Position.

THE TENANTS MASTERS 0F THE
Sil UATIUN.

Tf. OFFEB O SETTWLEEENT SHOWN
TO ]BE & FUBTHER 1IIPOSITION

ANO EXTOREION.

,Ie Polley or Iubtun Castle-ThO Eed
Earl Surrenders to tbe Oramae.Lords

and apprentes BoFe.

Specied Correponcdence to Tar Poarn tidTaus
Wîrra1s.3

Dleua, Nov. l7th, 1883 •

A Selling Landlord,.

now becoming the advocates of a ocheme
of reform which they denounoed as a"rank
Communism" four yoirs go, but whiob,
îfter the acquisition of that wladom which
atverity seldom faills t bring ta those whom
It liesiti, they now disoover to be a mode of
e"pe for themeive.out of it their mi.erable
p4ïIton," as Weil me a change 9rhich woùld
strengthen instead of endangering the consti-
tution. The tenant farmers and people of
Ireand are in vo spectal hurry to permit
theum to make good their escape-and at their
own price-from the situation In which they
now find themselves and their system. To
the vanquishers usually belongs the right of
fixing the terms of surrender. To permit
the beaten party ln this fight to dictate the
number of yeara' purohase which must bt
pald for a surrender of the land, which in
equity and resson belong. to the

Irahb Nation.
would be an absurdity. Juastice they eau
rightly claim, but the landlords of Ireland
must be given to undorstaud, ln the plaineat
possible language, that the Irish people eau-
net afford to bu grnerone towrds a claRe of
their enemies wrt0 never learned or Drioised
the lesson nt bow ta be just to those %ho are
at las, rapidly becoming their masters. The
pr~eent ,enration of Iriebmen are belI 6t
tb w:cgs as their minds are filled witLh the
memo:fes of 'tBlack '47." The eventa cf
thtri t'rribie period have burned themselves
into ilt, arecolIection of or people, whetLer
ut n or abroad, searing their hearts and
stca.ifln iher purposes oagainst the aystem of
law3 w. 'ch reduced cur country to a
howlilo .7lderness of famine and made
our kindred aiholocaust of starvation. It was
these recent ww.,suand the still prevaling
evils of landlordism which made the Land
League etruggle agalnet its power so fierce on
the part of Our people, Daid wo would be falso
alike ta justice sud to those te whom we are
striving to bequeath an emanulpated land, il
we closed with the first cffer which our al
but vanquished enemy makes a, and bar-
thened Ireland with a buge compensation

The avent of the week-so fa, at lotît, as debt whloh would take another geneiration of1
the Irish land question te ooncerned-la an Irishmen to Iwpe. out. Assuming that the
offer by the Ear of Devon te oeli hic trih tenanta on the Devon estate will accept
estate ta his tenants. As tbis le the firt The Offer of lettlemeat
practical effort that has been made by any

large landowuer lu Ireland, siLce the passage jais made, and supposing tih price which the
of the Lsnd Act, to clear out of the country, landiord aiks taobe 25 vomar' purohase of the
the cirCumtance le erciting considerable In. annual rental, the position of a farmer now
teret ln the pres, and no little curiosity paylng the Earl of Devon £50 a year rnt
among the general public regarding would be tie : Saiinug price of fami, £1,250 ;
the response of the tenantry ta the loa advanced by Government te farmer for
offer of the landlord. Three yeare ago puhobase of tar, £937 103, or three.fourths
It would bave beau accepted as boon from t of whole purchase money, leaving balance ai
heaven. But times have changed and with £3.2 10. still due to landiord. Upon the
thema thi> fortunes of the bitherto down-trod- Go.uj.mnt an -the Isrwe-wo1d-hSe to

don land-sert have risen until the once pay S per cent. interest for 35 yers, and this

prend and absolute land ownur Ls the Euppîl- wordd amount t On annulty te cthe State of

ait for sale-thle nsecure man la the land £46 17j Gd. Upon the £312 103 murtgnge,

market who te eager ta ri ihimself et a prop. which the landiord wouild stil bave upon the

erty whiche au nor only L ci-upoed of ta farn, the tenant would bave ta pay 4 per cent.

the but recently despised tenant, or, for him, po.ptuaia interest, nr another annual charge
to the state. It la a ctLiuge indeed whiic of £12 125., making the total nnt

has broughti an absente landi-rd ta eddress for thirty-five yeurs tu ho $5 9. -d.,
hie tenantry as follow; : - 1 am aux- or £9 Ur s .thalucr6ase nuthhe ald
to s tbat My teua ts shall have rn4t duclng tiai npc oned, with t h operpetual

the full advantago of the benefitse charge of 4 pan cent upon cae-fourtti ofthe

w ich are autcipsted tram recent leglelation, auc aiu e moneytaftewards. h rom a pue y
aud tisair ceneequenat cerrvbrion lato land- comnmcrcei point of vlev, this might Wear
aner4 tand l order te give thon the fuileel te appoarance of 3god beargai for the

opportunity of arriving at thi result, I am tensnt. At tise end et 35 peina onid be

prepared to seil tu any tenant hie holding at hruy nequired te pay the landiord one-fourth
a prias ta ho agneed upon as fair batlven film cofvisai ha bas now ta fiuid ech arS nt day.
sud My agent, aud ta aller any balance ai But thîntyfive yeera le hiait thes allotted thare
the p rohaeo.onan it provided by the s co earsuand tan, sd n that Urne nthe aurSLand Commiseion ta roemain on monîgage et c! £330 12a 5 aven sud aboya tise aidnt ai

4 per cent parn enu. lu adJdition I vculd £50 a yegn, wculd bave beau paid for the prlvi-

* gve ta eaoh tenant à cenvoyance iraeaai or-lege o! hing part landie;d ai the holding.
pe&e o except Gonernment etamp duty snd Olearly tis would be looking o tashe iterest
the faopu registration in Dublin."Iof the next generatton more than tothe itmie.

To101Ée ggift horse l tcshe ncuthi con- diatenefit of the present, and under these

trs te tcsadvioopl the French p:ovarb, but aircumstances the tonantry on the Devin er-
vo iuit eXamine thlo y0iuptary offor of Lord tate may h pardoned if they borrow froin
Devoîs ealittle closely sas ta understand the philosophy of Sir Boyle Roche and ask,

whate heaid his class are really "giving.?u In what posterity has dano fo thcem that tney

the usd7 part f the laist iession o! parlia- should make sacrifices for Its benefit. The

ment the Marqul of Lansdowi2O (noW Gover- whole advantage ci such

nor-General et Canada) moved the followlog A Plan et Sestlement
resolution Ln the House of Lords:-" That ai would lie wth the Isladord. HE would te-.
"humble addresa bc presentcd ta lier Sive three-fourthsa of the value of hie astate

Majety praying that a Royal Commieion nt once, vhil' amotgage on the remainder
"may be appointed ta report as to the most o ld romqin a second charge upon the beu-
" effective means ai giving te a larger portion nnt's holding. Thera would be to rieke ln

of the people of Ireland a permanent pro- collecting rati. No expendlinre on the
" prletary interest ln the soi by the purchase estate, no abatements to be made for
« of their holdings? The introduction of bad harveats-the Barl of Devon would
such a motIon by such a man, and the debate be perfectlv ecure. Not se the
wbilh followed ln the assembly of British tate and the tenant. The risk ta
and Irish landlords, was widely commented tise 8tate would, cf course h covered, ta
upon at the time, many Englsh newspapers great extent, by tie property of the tenant ln
congratulating the Land League apon the con- the holding ; snd the bances of ultimate loss
version of the Huse of Lords ta Its principles. wouldbe sligiht; yet the goveurnment would
But the Marquis et Lansdowno indicated, le have ta burden itself wlih cares which would
li speech on that occasions what wre no longer be a trouble or a expense tothe
the infiuencing motives at work in the bring- former rent.charger. The tenant, on the
ing about of snch a conversion. " What was other hand, would be, for tirty-Ofve years at
" the position of owners of landed property lest, li aàworse position than ho la now. He
s in Ireland at ths moment Il' exclaimed would have ta provîde nearly ton pounde
this " model" Irish landlord. ilThey were more rent oaci year. He could look for no
s owners of a commodity which only one abatement frôm the State for bad seassons.

class of customers was likely to buy, and i tck might depreciate tu value, grain and
aby the logialation of the past few years that ergals grov cheaper, but he would Still bave

one cusstomer had been effectu&tly deterred loiyirnauncrason hie former rent.Land.
t from becoming a buyer. A measuxe of the lord proprty might-a it certainty will-
" kind he advocated was then noce'sary ta doo dl the mrhet, but no allowance ca then
c something towards reestablishing the value bef l m for thpu wo tie themelves down

v of landed property la nd. Nobody now to (sucb a prioe and) snob a mode of
s would land upon Irish landlord property. settiement as the Esrl of Devon proposes to
ce The consequene had been tht a numbar the tenants on his estate. These do not ex-
t of landowner now flading tbemselves de- 
prived of 40 or 50 psr cent o their aniual The iask

l tncome, were On tie verge of ruin, unable hih a muner wiIl be exposed t an accept-
t u seut the charges upon their estatas, .gnggglmuutrst tgeogoing A more

"unable t sell or to eOmancipate tbemelive e ble one itill bas yet t be considerd
fromtheir miserable postion." - one involved unthequestion of atura

In Àkienorea' Anzieofl tazitton on iand. As trde aud;comaiere

fer tha partial cetio o a peusat proprio- doclne or duties upon -articles of e enmp-
tfyo l n lnd, le ininteUlligent oe. The tioe au removed, . loa x ps n i are
ut e pusiafly aiva to the force of oertain sue to;lnoreaso. At present-thé are twenty
are, chiot smopg which May be eMntidneid par eit l 1#upon the land o Great Britain

è tisoir i m mpotency either lo give a fraudu- and Irolad than upon tielandi a continental
lent value to their estates by ralsling rotas,' -duntrIesand ithis fet, tigther with the e«-
lu the pust or ta borrw' money on t e esive taxagon upon other hinis of property
se.urity af property viich they saunnt prd- gener l lndiÈsdal purtulla, ta Dow agiti-
veut from depreciatn nlu value diy by dparing b Iedmine Bfrsas rutcoutnofet,
As areaulter Ibi earbupon the tpher a sta prd and lhu tba rasumptIon- eofa

sppnonistuvhs!bnga b ibïOtons Styar Br -laid 'eue tBlwiamsthe' non.

agricultural communIty from some of its pre-
sent unjust fiscal obligations.

To attempt ta etrike a bargain with the
tenant farmer, in face of all these risek, which
they floue wIll have tp run befor the ouer-
tain future, le, of course, quite naturall ninmu
1ih.1ehei. a.et fDvon, Who live by'Caton-

lating what they ca take from Ibe labor ef
Otiers; but unese thefarmer ai the Conn.
ty Limerick, tu whom this proposed settle-
ment ts made, are unwisely esgst ta close
with the offer, the lord of Powderham astle,
Exeter, May not ho as fortate as
ho anticipats u the final transaction
with hie Irish tenantry. l the terms of
settlement whIch will be uinlsted aveniy-
and-by, when moral conalderationa wil detoi.
mine sonething la lavr of an equitable seule
of compensation, two matters will bave ta be
oonctdered lamconnection with such landlords
as the Earl of Devon-absenteeom and over.
renting. This landiord resides ln the South
of England, whither goas every venr upwards
of £25,000 from Inrish land and labor, whicb,
ln justice and reason, ought to be epent where
it le produced, but for whlch no ratura
whatever le made ta Ireland. The valuation
of this estate ls, I belleve, considerably un-
der the ronta-lu other word, during the
last twenty.five years the sua of at least half
a million over what is declared tao ehe rate.
able valuation of this proparty has been ub-
stractrd from the tenantry ln over-rentg.
Thue, if strict equity were enforced by the
State ln the settlement between the Earl of!
Devon and his tenants, they would ia de.
clared te have become the owneri of the fee
simple ci their farme by having lid to puy
for the pat five and twenty yena more ttien
double the price of the astate at that number
of yeara' purchase upon the rateable value.

'' Equal Justiee" '
I asserted, co fidentlally, in my last letter,

that the only action EarlS pencer would taire
agalnst the Rossmores, Orttobtons and am.
Ilton law-breakere of Ulster would b auch
as would punish the Nationaliste by the sup-
pression of their meetings Instead of prose-
cuting the above uamed rowdy aristocrate for
having inotted their followers to violence
and bloodehed, Tjie Castie bas beae both
true to itself and te my predlction. It bas
openly snrrendered ta the plans o tthe dis.
turbers and has actuily inflcted
punlahment upon those Who obeyed
the law and kep the peace under
the most wanton provocation. Tis
shameless prostitution ci erecutive authority
on the part of IarI Spencer, was, ai course, ta
be looked for irom his pasrt record; but com-
ing, as It cos, lin bot haste aftor Mr. Glad-
stone's dicta in thi Gud'liT s'l lilb5'nt
iequal juitice bctween party and party n 
Ireland, irrespective of person," we abve
another instance of thr glaring hypocrisy of
this Liberat administration, and one more1
proof of bow little regard Dublin Uastle bas
otr either justice Pr deoenoy ln the adnite-
traton of law sud goverument ln thta coun.-
try. utven an emergency when reason
thould guide, or the irmt attributes
of even-handed ju-ticu ought to characteriee
iLs actiois tonards the mair rt ur pe>ple,
sud stupidity and vindictivem. ria may esaely
ho affserted cf tho conduct whioh viii diE-
tinguish ]ta use of authority. The Garison
mretig wasu one of these occasions. The
landiord Orango parly bad no Intention of
organuzlng a counter demobtration. There
wair, theretore, a double easeau vhp lthe
gattherlng aheuid net have beeu proclaimed,
wis au oppantunity presented ItsaIt for
placating, t somo extent, the feeling oi ex-
seperation vhtic the previaus ceudonlng et

laudlord turbnlence bad kindled ln the public
mind. But Earl Spencer had fully
detarmined beforehand that IL was the right
of public meeting which should beeuppressedi
In the North, and not that thoss of his own.
clasa Who hadnlocited their followers te at-
tack the NatIonaliets and disturb the peasce,1
should be punished in acoordanae wlth "the1
pollcy of equal justice."

The real explnation of th!s Ulster bui-
nesa of opposition te the National League la
given vary clearly by the (English) Financial
Re/ormer in its last Issue, and as an English1
wtues to the correctness of the version which
I hrve given of iL la these letterO, it1
may not be unweicome ta you'r reaers.
Eay tahe F. R.: I The naines of eleven famt-
lies hure figured at all the Orange meetings,
but notably at. the last one, thsat of Rosie,
where some thousande of Orangamen asseul-
bled at the invitation ci their leaderF, who
supplied them with return tickets, ln arder
that these law.abiding cjtiz me should 'pro.
test,' with loaded revolvers, agalemt the ment-
ing of those Who were ploasantly described
as ' mordorers, butchiara and roebe.' Those
eleven familles were the Stewarts, Leliee,
Kamiltons, Bartons, Bsreefords, Rosamores,
Oritobtons, Maxwells, Archdalis, Murra ysand
King-Harmans. Upon reference to the liHt
of Irish landlord, we find that these familles
ara la possession of 91 holdings (estate,)
covering a ares of 677,004 ore, from whioh
they enjoysen annualreutal of £333.254 These
". estates are largely lut on lease, and hanc
the application of the Land Aet te the,
meaning, as it does, n maverage reduation of
25 par cont, meaut ao that those vltuous
loyalists would have t ield up £83,13 a
year out of what they are nov dishonestlyp
exaeting fram thuer tenants. Here ws '
motive andi a oni fan passion.' Well- in-
desd, might these gentlemen bire speciai
trains, and distribut, free of chargte, returna
rn.lway tickets, ta Isose wha vire wiing toa
he.lp them toe reaia theoir ill-gotten enues?"
It ls toeinorese this hulp and to b~up hie
ieonda la the possession of thse ." f1~n

revenues" sat Earl.Spencer has: somd
-lth priilego of publiò meottag asppres-
ed theright of freeaspeech in. Ulster. -

Mxonum DAvif,.

Theo Froni Sà'hse adopte aihs!

wobe fer omepoda#on'to i4, caa. Thse
atandard of gold la exceptionally high ta
Franco. -

THEAMFRICAN ISHQPS

AT R OMEI

CA HOLIO EC0LESIABTIÇAL

e2W YoBK, Dec 2.-The Haurld'3 Roa
correspondent sanda a columnd ad e-half ap.
pertainlug to the work and entertainmentaf
Amrican Bibope at nRame. The buatn..
ci the congres bgan on the 13th ulticmo
and work bas beau continued steadya nec
snce. The biehope have renounced the hope
of getUting hoea by Orltmas. The ques-
tione under discussion are so complex and
numerous that Ilsla impossible. They mean
to leave before the end of Dacember, The
echemaita or catechism drawn up by the car-
dinala atithe congregation of the Progaganda
emibraos about forty points connected with

CArHOLI O cCLZOIASTICA LEIEELATILN
in the Unitud States. What tpey exactly ar
la a profouad scaret, but they refer 'beliy ta
general admlnistration, therelatiouns of the
bishops sud the bishops to the priests and
pLople. Among the chiot points dealt wh
are the tenure of ecclealastical proporty, irre-
movabi.Ity of pastora, ueotion of diocoen
courts, education of clergy and the koping of
clrical banks, whlob, In consequence of the
recent Cinoinnati scandai, are tao estrictly
prohibited. The co.rrosondent gves anQ au.
tioritative coniradictioita ithe trport III

inii OR laiHi-AMEICICAlN MATPmiR
figure amoig the subjects under discusilon.
There was roie Intention ofi ntrodueing
them, but at the earnest request of the
lishops, especially Archbishop Williams, who

pointeri out the uuwlddom of touching suak
burning topies,lit was agreed that they should
Le left in abayance tilt a more convenient
moment, Although botha pontificalcommittee
and biehope sincerely desire the good of the
cathollo Church, leverai meetinges of the
congrees have beaue stormy, the cardinale
finding it bard le persuade the bishops to ao-
cept certain

MEaSURs OT g11ERAL. OIDs,
and the biehops finding il equally hard to
moke the cardinale understand that the pe-
culja rlrcnmstance et Ameril necesslitat
ipecial nules. On some pointe tir Amerloana
have yleldud; on otherp, depending upoi
local lawr sud castom, Rgme se bowed ta
the judgmniit of the bhisopr, to whose collea-
tiv> wisdom the cardinale show every dafer-
ence. Tie Monitore de Rame, the sami-cfillal
u'in of the Vatican, on Friday. pnblihed a
long editorlal on

T[r1 ,erUaI or rHu c cOLI onee
in tie Unitd tates, auloglir!ng the libral
'ýbristla spirit whIc' ailow Euuii rapid(IeLVelopment o! riathallctim lia the Amn ruban

vle-publien.The edItonial continues :il a
fosw veeke ber bisicopg viii assemble tu

national plenary conc.l tv ltte
mai Importanteasmbly ofi te kind yetseen lu Ibm United State. Tise Blêepeof
uew Rorne coerne erolapreparo sabj acta fer
discussion at Ihoir apprascising National

Coanal, nd to gel aîrongth and advîc froralice Uoly ise. Inu lobnai eeumblp lihe
satho ic Church of the U niss t vbl

alirm ns legal the existence and
TIeUruN rIunis Es or vre ma neer

agreeably te the principles laid downl u th&-
Couneil of Trent. A new phase la the open-
Iog of a new guarantee of prosperlity and pro-
gros ta be given to Gatholiclsm ef the Unia
8tate." Tie article concludedwithi a litter-
ing reference to the Aumerican Epiacopate.
Another special cablegram say Cardina
'Manning will soci ratura to England. He
hasu met with fallure un his attempte to In-
finance the Vatican on Its Irish Amorican
pollcy. The American prelates refuîed ta
tolerate any Interfarence, thus balking hia
plans.

FRANCE AND CHINI.
.Joint agreement tor protecting

European interests-Offdnsive
operations by the Frenchimminent.

l'àita, Dao. 3.-It le semi.ofEioialy au.
nonnced %hat England, Germany, Amerlca,
Busis and France, wll participato lu the
joint protection of thir subjectsuand inter-
ete lu China In the ovant of var. Their
object le to protect the livea and property i
Buaropans and Amerloans nlathe evant of a
rocurrence f troubles similar to hose at
Canton. The fiva powers will form a flolills
of guaboats on the Canton River, the co.
mand of which will be given to the power
liaving the largest naval force In Ohineis
wmater. At pruent France buthe greates
number of vasuels ath0kHarinose, Dec.,8Ç in to an sattaSk by
Uhinese upon flu: un a clate ai siege
bau houn proclaim*'ren by Admirai Cous.-
bel. Saome Aunamnto smandaranús who om
ntved at Ihe moementa o! tise Chinaes have
been arrestedi. Offonsive operations by tha.
Fegegs susg imuminggl, Tis asilggt lb .g
treops la oxcelleal.

Buaear.ou, .Dec. 3.-Franme ha re.opefsd
negotiatione with the Eastern Telagraph O..
for a sabla to Tonquin which, il ishoped, mwith
boecompletedin twor monts..

Dara, ln Darfour, hsas aurrondsred lo EL.
Emhdi Numnons Esuropean, especimliy
Greoka, ana preenting themselvea far surgi.
mont is ihe corps destie fer Boudan.

Durlng tice jean 1883 more-tban I800r
Mormon proselytes bave arrivaeds atia Fran..
ciO"• -.


